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RooseveltAnd MacDonald Continue Conference
oadPlan

BeingMade

rorlNations
Administration Inflation

. Bill Given To Con.
gross Monday

WASHINGTON (AP)
For the third successive day,he) of the American and
British governmentssatdown
together for a prolonged In-

formal discussion of the
coarse they hope will place
the; "world In security of sta-
bilised currency.

Before the day ended,
President Rooseveltand Pre-
mier MacDonald hoped to
have before thema report of
economic experts who have
been working out details of a
broad plan discussedby Um
two.
MacDonald breakfastedwith

Senator Borah. The latter
said the premier wasoptimis-
tic and believed an agreement
could be reachedthat would
make a. world economic con
ference a success.

WASHINGTON (AP)
Describedascapableof trans-
ferring two hundred billion
dollars from the creditor to
the. debtor class,the adminis-
tration's inflation program
started its way through,con
gressMonday.

NEWS BEHIND TITO NEWS:
The National

V il 'Urnft i h,

Whirligig
Written by a croup of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare those of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting; the
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
lly Paul Slallon

Mileage
., No one will ever know which
Senators took their unearned mile- -

age and which oneswere conscien
tious enough to decline it.

From 'what might be considered
the highest possible authority on
that subject comes Information
that very few declined the money
and the heavy majority accepted
It.

That Is as much as anyone will
learn legitimately without breaking
Into the secret flics of the senate.
Senators themselves do not know
anything about It becausethey do
not tell each other what they did,

Year before last (the fiscal year
1930-3- the Senate adopted the
praiseworthy custom of printing In
the report of secretary a list
of the mileage, advances made to
each senator.

Without any announcement be-

ing made aboutIt that custom has
been abandoned.

The report for 1031-3-2 omitted
the mileage material or rather It
grouped the total amount to con
ceal the Individual distribution.
Personal inquiry now disclosesthat
Is to be a permanent policy.

Instructions to that effect have
been Issued to senate employesby
those who run the senate.

30.

Its

Apparently one year of bold pub-- ,

Ilclty was enough for the Senators,
It caused a flurry of books and
magazine articleson the trivialities
In Senatorial expenseaccounts, im-

plying petty, graft. Some of the
articles placed an unfair construc-
tion on some of the accounts.

That may explain why the Senate
decided to protect Itself against
these unfairnesses by seeing to it
that nobody gets any information
on that subject In the future.

The Information would be doubly
valuable this year becausethe two
sessionsof Congress ran together.
Many congressmen obviously col-
lected mileage to and from home at
20 cents a mile wlthput moving out
of their chairs here.

Their names could be madepub-

lic by a simple resolution of the
Senate but you canthardly expect
tbli . since It appears a majority
look.tne money.

It there Is anydefense for this
It Is that some Senatora make
many as five trips home during the
course of a year. They are paid
only for one round trip each ses
sion. But the rate of 20 cents Is
nearly seven times what, the trala
fare would be so even thU alibi
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WheatPricesAdvance
Harrison's4
DenmanTo Be

StartedSoon
Materials Moxing In; Six

Rigs OperationsIn East
Howard Pool

Materials were being moved In
Monday by the Bin Spring Drilling
company for Lee C. Harrison's No,

i Denman, 2323 feet from the south
and 2370 feet from the east lines of
section 14, bloclc 30, township 1
south, T & V survey, Howard coun
ty.

This test will be on the west
ledge of Harrison's acreageand off
setting the test being drilled on
section 10 by M. D. Bryan and oth-

ers on Denman acreage. The Bry-
ant test Is 2,310 feet from the south
and west lines of section 10, block
30, township 1 south. It had drill-

ed nast 1.100 feet In redbeds after
undcrreoming 10 - Inch casing
through from 615 to 740 feet late
last week.

Harrison's No. will bring the
number of drilling wells in the Den- -
man-Dodg-e field of Eastern How-

ard county to six. A seventh test
Is being drilled further west y
Harrison and others on the old
nhotan ranch, In section 4, block

Other testt under way In the pool
southeast of Coahomaare:

Frailer and others' No. 1 G-- T.
Hall. 330 feet from the south and
1650 feet, from the west lines of
section 2, block 30, township 1

south. T & P sui ey.
No. 2 Denman,

330 feet out of the southeast cor
ner .of section 10, block 3d, town
shin 1 south. TAP Ry. survey, was
waiting for- - cemented 6
casing to set at 2,333-fe- In lime,

Slnclalr-Prolrl- e No. 1 Denman,
330 feet out of the northwest cor-

ner of section 14, block 30, town-
ship 1 south, T&P survey, was try
ing to rerun casing ai tto
feet In .redrock.

Slnclalr-Prnlrl- e No. 6 Dodge, 330

feet out of the southwest corner of
section 11, block 30, township 1
south, TAP Ry. survey, had drilled
to 660 feet In redrock.

Officials Of

CountiesAnd

CitiesInvited
Judges,Mayors, City Conn

oilmen Urged To At-

tend Convention
Invitations nro being extended

members ofthe forty-thir- d legisla
ture and to county judges and com
mlsslonera of West Tcxos coun
ties urging them to participate In
two group conferencesdealing with
emergency relief and public works
and

Commissionersnro especially ur
ged to attend the conference on
public works and emergency relief
In order to learn procedure for
securing benefits of R. F. C. self- -
liquidation loans and perhaps of
the reforestation program.

Attention of legislators will be
called to the section on public ex-
penditures which will concern itself
primarily with encouraging budget
making among counties and cities,
reorganization of county and city
governments and promote senti
ment for a nevv stateconstitution

HELD O.N PRO CIIAUGK

J. W, Meyers was being hold
Monday In the county jail unable to
post USO bond. He was taken Sat
urday and is charged with posses
sion of intoxicating liquor for pur
note of sale.

When young women of scores of
West Texas towns gather here
May 11 to their commu-
nities In the West Texas Revue,
entertainment feature for the fif
teenth annual convention of the
West TexasChamber of
Big Spring will have as her repre.
sentatlves and as hostessesto the
visiting girls Miss Zlllah .Mae Ford
as Miss West Texas and Miss
Modesta. Good as Miss Big Spring

Selection of these young women
was announced Monday from con'
ventlon headquarter. They were

Iowa School Beauty
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Maroaret McCulley of Omaha,
Neb., was chosen at the most beau-
tiful girl at the University of Iowa
this year. (Associated PressPhoto)

TennisTitle
Won By Local

DoublesTeam

Davis theater.
I T' train naMit .,.,.,..

resentSectionIn Slate
.Meet

ABILENBnWffopU.t loss "of a set.
district 8. tennl?. players paraded
to championships In
their annual meeting with repre
sentativesof section9. The match--

all played on Abilene courts,
the winners to competeIn

the stats tournament at Austin
next month.

Joe Davis and Harry Jordan of
Big Spring, who were hardly up to
the form they showed in me ais--

trlct play here, found the, sailing
rough, and had two deucedsets r

the team of C. D,
Nichols and Joo Bob Holcomb col- -

la need In the third. The scores
were 10--8.

Abilene won boys singles and
girls singles, Wlllard Foster and
Margaret Weed capturing the ti-

tles of their respectivedivisions for
the second time. Foster lost sev-

eral games,but never let the situa-
tion cct out of control, as he beat
back the bid of the hard driving
but wild Nichols of

Miss Weed, playing her best .ten-

nis of the year, eliminated Rachel
Pentecost, 6-- .6--

The Roby girls team of Clara
Golden and Jewell Davidson com-nlnt-

this district's sweep of the
meet by taking Luclle Downing and
MnYtna Jordan of urecKenriace, o--

3, 6--

-

Mrs. Dora Roberts
And Mr. GarrettIn

Highway Accident

Mrs. Dora Roberts, n

lpcpl ranch and oil land owner and
capitalist and her W. J.
Garrett, escaped a serious Injury
Monday morning when the car in
which they were en route to Lub-
bock overturned three miles north
of Lomesa.

G. H. Hayward, who has charge
of Mrs RoberU' offices here, ar
rived In Lamesaat 11:15 a. m. and
reported to associates here both
were feeling fairly well and that
they received no serious hurts.

The accident occurred when a
tire blew out, It was reported. They
were expectedhere early In the nf
ternoon with Mr, Hayward.

Misses FordAnd GoodRepresent
Big Spring In WestTexasRevue

PlannedFor W. T. C. C. Convention

represent

Commerce

qualified

Eastland,

chosenby a secret committee nam-
ed somedays ago.

Miss Ford, daughter of Mr, dnd
Mrs. Steve D. Ford, and Miss Good,
daughter of M,r. and Mrs, Tom
Good, will unnear in the auditorium
show as members ofthe Court of
Nations. Joining with them as
hostessesto visiting girls will be
Miss Eva Mae O'Neal, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. 81m O'Neal, who rep-
resented Big Spring In the Gypsy
Revue at the W.T.CC. convention
in oweeiwsier js

CottonHas

SlightFall
Upward Movement In

Wheat ContinuesOver
Wcck-En-d

CHICAGO (AP) All grain
swung sharply higherat the
start of trading Monday. Ini
tial gains in wheat were as
much asone and sevc-cight- s

cents per bushel.
July reached sev

enty and three-quarte-rs cents,
reacting later to around sev
cnty. Upward swing carried
July corn and oats andall de-
liveries of ryo to the highest
price of Uie season.

UUAJTUN
Open 752405
High 7.65
Lon 7.45-0-0

Close 7.47-5-0

7.72--7i

7.8!
7.65-6-7

7.65-0-7

Total poHs U00 vs. 800.
Spots: Galveston middling 7.45,

sales 8; New Orleans 7.41, sales
1461; New York 7X5, sales none,

t

Twins May Get
Tickets To Ritz

At HeraldOffice
If you are twins, both of you are

In luck.
You are invited to a twin party

next Friday afternoon at the H & It
Jordan And To Rcp-'mt-"

Stephenvllle

Stephenvllle.

delivery

ara the famous Godlno Siamese
Twins, Slmpllclo and Lucio Godlno,
who are the neaainers or uie vau
deville snow- - at,the litis tneater
startlne FrltfaV.-Att-twl- ria ln'BIlt
Spring and Howard county, or the
adjacent counties who' will in
the city next Srld'ay afternoon are
Invited to this big party and for
chat matter, triplets, quadruplets,
sextets, quintetsor as far aa the
combination will reach will be wel
corned also.

Most twins are able to go about
separately, but the SiameseTwins
Slmpllclo and Lucio Godlno were
born joined together. It Is Impos
sible to separate them by surgical
operation, as it would prove fatal.

The twins present a delightful
act.of vaudeville. They are anxi-
ous to meet all twins in town while
In the city? hence they nij giving
the twin party.

All twins are requested to come
to The Herald office any time be-
fore next Friday afternoon, regis-
ter their names and address and
receive tickets, after they have en
joyed the sh6w, they will be given
a reception upon the stage and re
cetve autographed picturesof Slm
pllclo and Lucio and their brides,

So get ready for the big Twin
party next Friday afternoon.

Cubs,Giants,
RichlandWin

SundayGames

Hard Hitting Fashionable
As Amateur League

SeriesOpens
Richland and the Blir Serine

Cubs, and Giants rode high Sun
day afternoon to take the opening
gamesof the Howard county ama-
teur league.

None of the games were parti
cularly interesting, hard hitting be
ing the vogue of the day. Richland
humbled Vealmoor In 10--4 fashion,
Cubs administered the soundest
licking to Hartwell 13-- and the
Giants piled up the largest total
against Highway by scoring a 19-- 0

triumph. Games were played at
Vealmoor, Big Spring and High-wa-

Warren, Richland skipper, gave
his lads a lesson In clouting when
he lost the ball to go In a tie with
Huey of the Giants for the home
run crown. They alone hit circuit
blows in the first games

Sunday Cubs go to Richland,
Highway to Hart wells, and Veal-mo-

takes on the Giants here.'
. League standing:

Team W
Richland
Cubs
Giants . . .

Highway
Vealmoor
Hartwells

........

' L Pet
1 0 1.000
1 0 1.000
1 0 1.000
0 J .000
0 1 - .000
0 1 .000

In the 32nd IMstrlct Court
Mamie Billings vs. A. L. Billings,

suit lor divorce.

MACDONALD ARRIVES FOR ROOSEVELT PARLEY
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This Associated Pr. telephoto show Prim Minister J. Ramsay MacDonald (left) of Qreat Brit

aln aa ha waved a.oreetlng upon his arrival In New York. With him la hit daughter.Uhbtl. Nsxt to hsi
Is shown Grover Whalen, rspresentlng ths mayor of New York, and at tha right Is Warren Delano Robblni
of tha state department.

Teachers'PresidentAnd
W.T.C.C. ExpressOpposite

Views OnSchoolFinances
EXPRESSIONS of oppositeopinions concerning tha financial future.of the public schools of Texas were

the week-en- d.

The Texas State Teachers' Association, In aTester by President II. W. StUwell to a Fort Worth pa-T)-

reiterated the contention Mr. StUwell made hersrecently that additional revenue, or new taxation.
mustbe- adopted by the,legislature.H'the'chBOl,acelve:mptothan T to. 9 per capita,front the state-nex-t

for reduction of public expenditures, renewed its plea to the legislature Sunday that no additional taxes
be levied, and that the 23 per cent and more, of reductions madsin appropriation bills already passed be
continued through all appropriation measures.

The school teachers'organization's contention that additional taxation Is necessaryla deniedby tha
West Texas Chamber, and in a statement by Rep.R. M. Wagstaff of Abilene who followed the same line
of Argument put up In the recenteducational rally In Big Spring byRep. PenroseB. Metcalfe of this

'No More Taxes' Plea Of
Regional Chamber

Of Commerce
With the crisis nearlng at Aus

tin, on proposedrevenue legislation.
the West Texas chamber of com-
merce Is preparing to fire final
broadsides this week at legislators
in behalf of Its policy of "no new
taxes."

The regional chamber's position
Is that the legislature Is doing such
a good job in cutting expenditures
that no further taxation is neces-
sary to balance the slate budget.

Put tho Pressure On
Planswere laid Saturday to place

an accurate picture of the state's
financial situation before WTCC
town directors and tho 100 or more
affiliated public expenditure com
mittees throughout the territory;
and to ask them. In their own dis-
tricts, to go to work on,wavering
senators,and representatives who
might, in the final rush, vote for
new taxation measures, Including
either the proposed state Income
tax, or a sales tax, on the ground
the money Is needed for schools.
The regional chamber Is on record
as opposingany form of new taxa
tion, unlessIt U to replaceand bar
ance taxesthat have been

D. A. Bandeen, WTCC manager,
conferred with the public expendi
ture and tax reduction committee
of the Abilene chamber of com
merce, augmented by a group of
businessmen. The confereesheard
on address from R. M. Wagstaff,
representative from Taylor county,
after which Bandeen announced
machinery would be put In motion
to get the directors and commit-
tees on the job. He will ask the
East Texas and South Texas reg-
ional chamber to act with the
WTCC.

Money for Schools
Rep.aWagstaff assuredthe group

that fears are groundless that the
public school system of Texas Is
Imperiled financially. Inntead of
the widely predicted sevenor eight
dollars per capita scholastla appor
tionment, revenues are In sight at
feast $14.38 for the coming blennl-um- .

He put It this way:
The school fund will take a rev

enue drop of about $3,000,000 be
causeof the homesteadexemption
amendment, plus a $3.60 per capita
deficit from last year. But against
that, from assured revenues, the
state auditor estimates' the per
capita will be $1320, not taking Into
account the economiesalready af-
fected by the legislature. It is
planned to transfer another one-
half of cigarette tax revenue to the
school fund, giving It all of that In
come and that will add about $.16
to the fund, making a total of

(Continued On Page Five)

HouseProposes
All Of Cigaret

TaxFor Schools
AUSTIN (iP) House Mon

day passeda bU Ho allot all re-
ceipts from the threecent state
tax on packagesof clgarets to
(he available school fund for
the next two years.

The bill would also tighten
collection and enforcement pro-
vision of the rlgnret tax law
and minimize evasions.

Estimated strengthening pro-
visions would Increase receipts
from this source more than a
million dollars.

DirectorsOf
eet

Progress Of Preparations
lor W. T. C. C. Con-

vention Topic
Directors of the Chamber of

Commercewill convene In a called
sessionTuesdayevening to conslO-e-r

progress made for the. West
Texas Chamber of Commercecon-
vention hen. In May.

Membershipcommittee of wtcc
drive conductedhere will report to
directors. A committee will be set
up to work on plans for entertain
ing the Broadway of America mo
torcade hereSaturday evening.

Director will select a committee
td work with local membersof the
West Texas Historical Society
wuen mat noay holds its annual
meeting here Saturday,

Easterndivision of the Broadway
of America motorcade will arrive
hern for an overnlgUt stop Satur-
day 6:30 p. m., Hardin Moore,
president of the TennesseeBroad-
way club, announced in releasing
Itinerary for the caravan.

R. L. Cook, chairman of the
chamber of commerce highway
committee, and . L. " E. Coleman,
chairman of the chamber Broad-
way of America committee, said
Monday theywere particularly an-
xious to enroll delegatesfrom this
city to join the motorcade andpro-
ceed to 1 paeo Sunday where the

More TaxesNecessarySays
Leader Of State

Pedagogues

The basis bywhich members of
the State Teachers Association fig
ure that the per capita apportion-
ment for next year hardly will ex
ceed $8 unless additional revenues

provided by the Legislature
was outlined Sundayby H. W. Stll-
well of Texarkana, president of the
state association.

StlllweU'a letter was written, he
explained,after his reading a news
story in the Thursday morning
Fort Worth StarTelegram, written
by Its Austin correspondent. In
which members of the Legislature
were quoted aa saying they had
beendeluged with letters and peti
tions asking that new tax measures
be passedto save the' schools. The
apportionment for the next two
years would be only $7.80 or $8, the
legislators were advised, arousing
In their minds the question as to
what basis the estimated school
allotment waa arrived at.

Here la Stllwell's letter,
I readwith much Interest the dis

cussion In The m of
April 20 of the attempt to save the
schools. There are one or two in-

accuratestatements.I think, in the
discussion,and I want to call your
attention to them. Tour paper
states in the fourth paragraphthat
a few days ago Supt L. A. Woods
stated that the entire amount of
the $16 per capita would be paid
this present school year. There
has been considerableconfusion In
this regard, and I wish to call your
attention to the true statementof
SuperintendentWoods. I referyou
to him for confirmation or to sec-
ond press reports,which carried

(Continued On Page Five)

BroadwayOf AmericaMotorcade
StopsHereSaturday;Addition

Of Local DelegatesIs Sought
west and east wing motorcadeswill
meet for the annualconvention.

Leaving Fort Worth Saturday
morning the Motorcade will arrive
here the same afternoon,' allowing
for fifteen minutes stops in prac-
tically every Important town be-

tween the two places. The east
wing of the caravan originates In
Jackson, Tenn, Thursday and pro-
ceeds Immediately to Memphis, a
two hours drive. '

Plans are being made to eater--
tain me aategateslaciuaea sa ma
motorcade aa K baRa bees
das' slaM.

Action Made
As Allowable

Is Increased
750,000 Barrels Tier Duf

Fixed la Order Iwwetl
Smttlay

HOUSTON (AF) Mi
Texas Company rtanom&et
Monday to the raHraas! em- -

mission's order iiwimIUIih
production of 759,900 barrels
daily in tlte East'Texas ffoM
by postinK a price oc tea
cents per barrel for
from that field.

KILGOItE, UF) East TWH oil
field, closed alnce April , rpiw
ed at t a. m. Moad&y vndar tha
largest allowable ever 1 wad ay tha
railroad commission.

Many lndepettdeM oattrntera
wer jubilant over tha IsotWed
production limit. Otbars doubted.
whether tha new order woui
benefit the Cleld, bellavlac tha ma-
jor purchasing companWs would,
likely .ut prices.

AUSTIN The production alkMfc
able of the EastTexas ott field' waa
xixea Dy uie xexste xtBnroaa, joni
mission at IS per eeot of the av-
eragehourly potential of eachwell.
The commission esUaaatadthe field
could produce between '90,000 and
760,000 barrelsdally under that ar
rangement.

Tests conducted by Um oommia--
slor over a period'of aavaral dsay
Involving 300 key watts wnica wew-allowe-

to flow to eapaattyfof tw
hours, revealed .that tha potential
nf.lha YUM la kamlaw ... .. aw w.nw --w n
dally. yssas.?!

It waa estimate that the
ageper well prodcUotMyunderNJ
ine new oroermwaTrna iroro
barrels to lao-aera-le.

lost order proomlga
mission the top 1U

fixed at 46S,W6
per weiralftwfclf
to 38 barrelsdally.

Hew Ofar la

ranging

The field waa eloaad to
permit thn r"ninifcsalmi to take to
janatattastk

uraeraox. aa at

aaiiy. 1
from

April

lng production nav baadaatareel
void by United Stata featriot
courts heretofore whssmsi thaw
were attacked.

The commission Saauad a b-'- at

statementwith tha aaw order aa
follows:

"The federal eourt haa reseatedhr'
said the commissiest sa tha pre v.
igauon ox its entersismat loah fe
an "eye single" to tha panto Y
our coastrvetKw
powers granted to
by law. We have

The coHimisaioa rtnorlbsd tha aaw
der as "temporary." It Is to 're-
main la effect uattt May .10 at T
a. m.

The order exp4aaedthat .the coaa-mtast-on

haasot had sufficient t m
since tbe makhur of at tsat
a hearing of operators held
April 3 "to compWtehr and
oughly compile, atudy,.aasdyc
assimilate the tasttaanqr ad
at the hearing and tha faots.
ana iniormauoa eJMalaad a. e
result of the rnaklag of the ''key
wells."

CostsUasloa'B ITwalaanMssi
The commission in tta ordersaid

Its purpose "is to adeot and .
force a conservative order fair id
equitable in its OMraUan an, n.
that end to provide sues a me d
of allocating the produatiaa In !aa
new as win recognise and give -- f
feet to the distinctive eharaeterts-tic-s

of the various walls ia tha field
so far cyi he doaa. :

"Tbe commission Mcosjnlies tha
difficulty of such task aad that itla difficult. If not kopraetieable o
lay down In advance a letterc a.
flexible rule govemlBg tha'nu t''of allocating the allowablethat wlU

(Continued Or. Pag Vtva)

WEATHER

Uie Spring and vteiaJiy Mr as--
night and Tuesday. Hot numb
change la temawiatisM.

West Te. .aa Safe taeaghtaM
Tuesday, Not nHteJi ehassj 1st teas
perature.

West Texas, Tab-- tnasgbt aad
with considerableclsmaln In be
south portion. Tuesday gfiahy
fair.

New Mexico Yaar
Thursday,Net htueh
perature.
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Bid Spring DrnUy HcrtM
puMtana ) aMmai na tutwav aiwrnae !"w.x, imh, iwnwum, mm
jfoe fr, ontMKti. utlnto Manatirown D. atiilke?,. Aarertlilnt Mir,
WeneeH aeeicajit, Mnaln Editor

NOtlOC TO SUBSCRIBERS

I v. atet Ci tneit commuaicauo
aeert we ow ens aeveeoreuee,

11 W. riril It.
THTtM' lt aS ITS

fcKriUB Rate
Hull

. Mn carrieronnil t. ,.,,......... .

SM Mentha ....... . S1.7J
ttuee Monte ............ Uone Month .

Natl.n.1 RtBmfntaUvea
Teiai DtllT- - prtu Leasue. Mercantile

Bang Bias., Dauaa, reiati coca-Co- BUS
Kama Cltr. MM 119 N Mlenlf en Art.
Cblceaoi 1a Lealntten AV... New Ton.
fu Kfift !ra quit I U lrlnt an

in nnra inr m l vnne nannur uifalrlr to all. tmbleied an eanuaera.
tie, nan lociuaiat own editorial

aar vrraaeaua miecuoa unon ta
tharaeter. etaaotas or reputation ot any
perion. rtrm or corporation, which may
Mill, tn an (.ana mt fhw. nan., wrtl h.

cheirtull c&rrtctel spob baton brouefcl
th attttitton el the masasaroent.

Tha publtihera, ara no! responsible tor
eepr omlaslona, trpotraphlcaJ crrora thai
mat occur, farther than to corract It Mia
peat lieu alter II la brought to their

and U bo easo do tho pubtlehen
hold thrmeetTea nable for dameeee far
Utet tciu tba amount rtcelred br them
tor actual apaca conrtn tba error, Tb
iicht la reaerradta relect or edit all ad
vertlalne cap. A3 adrartlalnx order are!
accept o on tra oaiiioaiy.
MEMBCB OT THE ASSOCIATED rsESS
The Associate:rree I exclualT.l? entitled
to th ua tar repabllntloa ot all new
eUapatch credited t a or not othcrwlae
credited hi thla paper and alea tba local
aew puatlabedhereto. All rlfhla far re--i

paDncaiuici or special aupaicnea aia auv

The Future Of Dirigible

'Then won't be any mora big.
airships taut." gays Congressman
Carl Vkuoa.

Those Uatsfi never were safe
and they sever will b" saya toe
man in the street.

These retmiks probably sum up
pretty accurately th reaction cf
the natles following the tragic lose
ef the Akxet. A. country which
heel become", the two foremost ad-
vocate e glaat llghter-than-a-ir

craft seemsnove, stunned by an. un-
expected iHan.iUr, to ba ready to
was us iMtads of Ur dirigible

Certataiy there seem to be plen
ty 01 warrant lor such a feeling.

The aviation record of the last
ttecaele are dotted with dirigible
accident. la this country w have
seen the Shenandoahand the Ak-
ron crash;England sltll recalls the
loss of the going back a lit-
tle fartherwe can remember the
destruction of the Roma-th-e ZR--2

sjed others. aEachship, when laun-- :
owe, wu.ine last word" in aerial
safety aad comfort; each came, in- -l

expucaoiy and suddenly, to disas-
ter.

1 tha giant dirigible an lnven-tie- o

.which can not, ta the very'na--
uusgs,be made safeand

la thla triumph of the
S-- tne engineer a deret--

OMHfltWMW. harlng been experl.
meetteel wRh Vgreat coat in Uvea
and money, matt be abandoned?
MMt aate eemquestof tho air

haeaeaforth. solely on the T

Right isow probably most of ua
weuM eMewer all of thossquestions
kt the affirsMUre.

An ,yet, even bow, we might be
wise ,t dalay rendering a final ver
dict. Herr Eckener and the Graf)
Zappeata stand as cogent argo-saeei- te

trt theetheraide of the case.
XJeutenant Commander Valley,
lvaah freta tha wreckage of the
JUsre, tjrge that deveToprsent of
the dfetet4 be coatlBued.

KeaawlaHr, we can osjy sorrow
ever the teesof the aeawho died
h the AhreeL Their deaths, and
not the deetructlon of the dirigible,
eteetttefte our greatestloss.

i

Needle Brings
FameTo Woman

Jmrm,
fELLY DONNELLY

ReprctaUvg Will Hold
Specktl Shewing Of
FreeluAt Local Store

New Donaelly, otltching on a
retty apron of herown design so

that shemight took the neat young
housewife whenher husbandcame
home from work, never dreamed
that It would bring her unbellev--

25ouncesfrr25

:TflgrMTcl
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John "Jakethe. Barter Factor
lie appeal' te the kieJnaperawho abductedhie. sen,Jerome,to
cnicage tor seej.WS ransom, (Associated" Frees Phetet

TODAY and
By WALTER LIPPMANN

The QuestionOf Stt&Uixatimt

In reporting the movements of
foreign exchange it la the general
practice of financial writers to
give the Impression that there la
a, kind of battle going on to main
tain: the value of the dollar In
terms of othercurrencies. Thus
we read when sterling rises from
$3.4ft to U2 and the francs from
&93 cent to L02 1--2 cents, that
'gold and non-col- currencies alike

benefited at the expenseof the dot.
Iar." We hear about "acute weak
ness" In the dollar and the cry
goei forth that should be "ueAjf u, make tha effort to clarify our
fended." The layman, unusued to
the technical Jargon of the finan
cial pages, who Is now reading this
sort of news perhaps for the first
time in his life. Is led to believe
that some dreadful damage la be
ing done to the American position.
This Is Intensely misleading and its
puts an unwarranted, thought of
course unintentional, strain upon
public confidence.

How misleading all this may be
seenby remembering that for near-
ly a hundred yeanr, excepting only

lew years or monetary disturb
ances tha pound sterling has ex-
changed for about U9. When
Great Britain went off the Bold
standard in September, 1931, the
pound sterling became less valu
able in terms of dollars. A year
ago it was worth 13.76. On Mon
day It was worth $3.W, On Tues--
day it was worth J3.52. Now- - present exchange theougbt the pound sterling to be
worth? On the one hand you have
the experienceof a hundred years
indicating that It should be worth

1.86. Onr the other hand you have
the experience of less than two
years of acute financial crisis in
which It has beenworth, say, thirty
per cent less than its normal value
for tv century. So when sterling
rises from $3.46 to J3.52, It is mov
ing in a direction which. It con
tinued, would bring it back to the
nornial" relation with the dollar.

able good fortune. At Christmas
she sent aprons to her friends. An
Immediate demand was created.
Would she consider making more
apronsT ,

That how she happenedto ap
proach Kansas City department
store head with a few samplesonef,
aay about is years ago. She left,
elated with whatsheconsideredan
enormous order 18 dozens of
apron ! Thja. when she was still
In th first of her twenties; just
graduated from collage. She turn
ed ner attic into a miniature fac-
tory, installed two power sawing
machines and hired two helpers.
In a month 216 crisp, attractive
aprons were ready. They sold In
a single morning.

Nelly Donnelly knows that little
things are big tilings. Sleevesmust
fit even a cotton frock or It will
not be smart. Every woman who
wears size 30 Is not a perfect36.
Mrs, Donnelly lines up a row of
women who wear that size to find
the averagebefore she Plans a "3ft"
dress. She believes In gay colors
and goes to Paris and Vienna for
expensive Ideas which she can
translate Into Inexpensive cottons
that can be tubbed dally needba.
She has discovered that there Is a
tnex to achieving an expensiveef
fect without adding it on to the cost
of th dress.

Dressesare not lust "halter." n
the eyes of Nelly Don. as aha I
familiarly know. They are remark-
ably Important Items In tho little
matter of happiness.It has ijsuld that a pretty dressmay change
me courseor a life. This may be a
slight exaggeration but anywav.
It's

Hiss Elizabeth Martin. rr,r..
tative of Nelly Don. will hold a
specialshowing of Nelly Don frocks
a AiDert M. Fisher Co. Mondaj
and Tuesday afternoons at 3:S0.

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT
BIG SPRING

TARGET CLUB
First Deer South Settles

Hotel
Meting objects have arrived
and now being Installed.
Watcli for notice ef official
opening.

AM Welcome
No Feet
EaH Hrewarlcg, Mff.

41 ,
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(teftr la aftewn as he wrote, s Dtttv

TOMORROW

Tet when,a movement of thlat sortlfm when It wilt be possible; for a
takes place we are asked: tct countryto return: to tha

it

whatfthefcr value---,

is

If

Membership

have that It ta cause for alarm,and
a great deal of emotion la engen--

Idcrect especially in the hearts of
tnoae wan feet uiemaeives to ne
defenders of sound money. Yet I
should: suppose that the parity
which, has existed: far a century
was more likely ta be ex. "sound?
parity than the disparity which
has prevailed durlnir eighteen
months of world-wid- e dislocation.

It Is Important that we should all

Ideason tho question of the foreign
exchanges-- In view of t he fact that
the agenda of the World. Economic
Conference calls for the stabiliza
tion of currencies on an Interna
tional gold standard. For many
montns tne view has prevailed In
this country that we should at
tempt to prevail upon Great Bri-
tain, to return ta the gold standard
at any parity which Great Britain
finds suitable. Z used to believe
that, 1 now see that such a policy
Is open to grave disadvantagesand
tnat It should be thoroughly re
consideredlest this country be com
mitted to a coursewhich may sub
ject it to prolonged depressionsim-
ilar to that which afflicted Eng-
land after when
sho returned to the gold standard
w 199. What I fear l that if

icsrrsnclea areatakllrzeirt at mr n

dollar will be overrvalued and: the
American economy forced to atill
more severe,reduction:of waresand
scaling down of debts.

The matter is complicated but
the essential points at lssu can
perhaps be cleared up by approach--
inr west In this wayr If the Inter-
national gold standardwere re-e-

tabUsnedat present levels, the dol-
lar would be redeemable in gold
at the pre-w- rate. The franc
would bo-- redeemable at about 20
per cent of Its pre-w-ar rate. The
pound sterling would be redeem-
able at about TO per cent of its
pre-w-ar rat. Now the rate at
which a country choosesto redeem-It- s

currencyis Its own business.It
must make the decisionon the bas-
is of its own judgment as to what
Is the bestprice level for Its own
domestic welfare. The French,
though they could have chosen a
higher gold content, decided that
about 20 per cent of the pre-w-ar

gold content of the fane would
produce the healthiest balance In
France among producers, employ
ers, creditors and debtors. The
British now seem to think that TO
per cent of the pre-w-ar gold con
tent Is for their best advantage.
though there Is impressive opinion
that this 1 stM too high. The
point, however,is that this decision
Is primarily one which each nation
must make for itself in the Inter-
est of Its own internal price struc
ture.

Since It .Is nobody else'sbusiness
what monetary unit a country
adopts, a policy based on the re
lative value ot currencies should
be rejected. Thus the British are
entitled to say that the pound
sterling shall henceforth be re
deemableat 70 per cent of Its pre
war content. But they have no
right to say that the pound alert-
ing shall be worth 70 per cent of
Its pre-w-ar parity with the dollar.
That is a horse of a very different
color. They have no' right to tefl
us that If we choosefor the sakeof
our own internal equilibrium to
reduce the gold content of the dol-
lar that they will promptly reduce
their gold content so as to keep,
say, 30 per cent under us For that
would simply mean that they were
determining their monetary policy
not in order to bring their own eco-
nomy into balance but In order to
gain a competlve advantage In
foreign trade.

As a matterof fact, X do not be-

lieve that the British would or
could adopt a policy of competitive

--f

GLASSES
Tlttt SwtYw Khi Are t ftHMre

I B. AMOS K, W0OB
QsteiaelsUt
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decreets!ton. Let w
the sake efawtiesasiit fkat tasar
let 'the TtfWmx eat

tic debt srjttts, the; a!ty
fbtett chareeai Md a watm rte.
the United Statesdetermined thavt
It would reduco the gold content
of the dollar 69 perfeat, I am not
saying that thla should bedone, or
suggesting mat mi would ne ute
right figure if It were done, on
the theory that the British would
Insist on a 80 per cent disparity
they would then have to reduco
their gold content60 par cent plus
30 per cent of BO per cent or 651
per cent In all. But at that point
prices would certainly rise so high
ta England that British labor would--

be gravely Injured and there would
be on Instantaneous demand toe
drastic increases 'of wages. These
demandswould soon wipe out the
competitive advantage of. British.
manufacturers.

The conclusion Is that the gold
value of a currency must bo de
termined by a Judgmentas. to what
la the bestdomestic equilibrium ot
prices and. fixed charges. If the
gold, valuo Is fixed, too high, fixed
charges;wUL be too heavy and pro--
aucuoa unprofitable. IT the gold
value Is too low. therewilt be ex
cessive profits at the expenseof
labor and of bond holders. The
theory that a. nation, like England
can. afford ta entera race ta com
petitive currency depreciation
seem to me, though,t used to hold
It, a. fallacy The determining fac-
tor in the question oC thegold con.
tentof a. currency la the domestic
equuwrlum: among; employers, em-
ployees,debtors andcreditors.

This, It should:be noted, is not a
d: heresy,,hut the con

clusion Implied in the findings of
the.experts;who prepared,theagen-
da, of tha-- World: Economic Confer
ence. Thus-- they state that "the

gold standardand the exchange
parity at which' such return can-
safely be madewilt necessarilyde
pendon the conditions in thatcoun
try- - as weit as those abroad and
these questions can only be deter-
mined by the properauthorities In
each-- country separately.' They
state also that In countries which
have left the gold standard, "ef-
forts should be made to avoid a
competition between states in iri- -

lternatIonaI-trad- e br depreciating
uia external varao or their cur- -

Iicncy uciuw sucn a point sa re-
quired to Internal equi-
librium.

There are three Important con-
ceptions contained In these pro-
nouncements"which now appljr to
the United States no less than to
Great Britain, since the United
states has also left the interns--
lonal gold standard. The first la
that competitive depreciationwould
give only a temporary advanUce.
The second isthat "external value"
wnien measevalue In cold, man
properly, .and therefore honorably
ba fixed at the point required to

"Inlernar equilibrium;
that hr, a workable relation between
fixed charges and wages and pri-
ces. The third Is that the decision
as to where to fix the gold valuela a domestic decision to be madey properauthorities IB each
country separately."

It can not, therefore, be saidthat the United States wouM k
joetlne; contrary to Informed world
opinion, or in disloyalty to the
World Economic Conference, orcontrary to prevailing standardsofhonor international daiinv te i
determinesto decidefor itself whatsuu do its monetary standard andIts own internal price level.

inai Being the cise. It is greatlyJ
to be hoped that the Administra-
tion will make no immediate !o.miunenis to return to the mterna-tlon- sl

gold standard unless these
commitments areprecededbv mea
sures to raise tho American mice
"' " oroer to reestablish our

own -- internal equilibrium." A
commitment, without a ralalsa-- of
American prices: would rarmira
such tremendous readjustments of
values In this country as to be so-
cially and poUtieallv Intol.rahi.
Our duty Is to protect our own ec-
onomy first of all, and In dnlno- if
we shall be doing more for the re
covery or the world than we can
do In anyotherway. For the Uni-
ted States It so great a factor In
the economic affairs of mankind
that If we are sldcwe keep the
whole world sick.

Postscript
The currentdiscussionsabout tha

gold standardrun contrary to so
many American
Ideas of finance that they natur-
ally causemany personato feel an-
xious. This Is. of course, rearer.
able and It may be of soma im.
portanee to point out that there Is
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The Hea, for example,that
would necessarily be Injured by a
monetary peMcy wheel InvoeVeaV a
departurefroai the. old. gold parity
Is not supported by the evidence.
Taking the figures given In the lat-
est avallabtn Federal Reserve Bul
letin we find that between.Sentem
oar, 1930.wken Britain left the gold
standardandJanuary,1963, Ameri-
can bonds depredateda little more
than 12 per cent and.at their low
point in june tney naa appreciat-
ed29 per cent, French bonds,with
the gold standardIntact, depreciat-
ed about12 percenL. British boada
on, the other hand, rose- more than
vj. per cent. The contrastIs strik-
ing, and it certainly suggeststhat
bonds have been safer, where the
Internal structurehasbeenprotect-
ed by monetary Saaaanmentthan
where.It hasbeen,subject to the; uur--
controuea dotfatlonary effects of' a
nxoa goia currency,

Under Tke? Dme

Kjgpi At

'KS
By Goxilea K. Shearer

AUSTIN .(UP) Tha title "Con-
gressman" Is net nw to. Milton
West, of Brownsville, successortn
Vice President Garner as repre-
sentativefrom the 13th Texas dis
trict.

Speaker Cake Stevenson,ot the
Texas.HausaotRepresentatives la--
tvarlably recognized the tail Rio
Grande Valley man as "Congress
man" when he rose In the Texas
House of Representatives to offer!
a motion.

To most of his colelaguesIn the
Texa House, West has also been
known as "Congressman since ha
announced as a successorto Car--:
ner.

West came Into prominence In
statepontics during- the campaign
of Dan Moody for Governor. West
piloted Moody through much of the
border country In tho campaign.

House members hers got consid-
erable Inspiration out. of the team
work of West and Homer Leonard.
West represented Cameron county.
Leonard representsthe neighboring
Hidalgo county. Leonard was elect-
ed by a wrlte-ft- r campaign of the
.Good Government forces over the
democratic nominee. When the
vacancy occured In the Congress
ional .District, Deonard was
strong-backe-r of Gordon Griffin,
SfcAlIen, a candidate agamstWest
Despite these differences, both
worked together here every time
s bllt came up for the benefit of
valley citrus growers or other In
terests.

Joe Helton Wells, nt

"Fresh
it
you

Read
news

news
you
cost.

does
family.
news.i

member of th) Texas House ef
MereeeiiUUe-- from Ovate we, Is

tMM b a "B.T." dtsjre. her re
veal ta the Heuee seeesrrty.

Fe eeeargad studeafet at the
University ' Texas were under
dlscusetofi. Some mcmVera assett
ed the tuition fee. now charged.
does not Include the hospital fee.
wens said it does.

I had Influenza each of four
years In.the University," Wells told
tha house, "and received health
service each. tlmaJ

That entitles him to a "Bachelor
of Intluansa," degreetaa well as a
law degree,his associatessay.

"Three aad two!' beer aa served
In Louisiana doeea'tmeasureun to
Juarez"more potent article accord
ing to Rep.HafbldHanarner of. SI
Paso, ever a booster for his home
section.

.It costs a Senator S3" a minute to
talk In the Texas. Houseof Renre--
seniaiives.

speakerCoke Stevenson-- set the
price .when, he coUectsd 310 from
Senator Will D. Pace:of Tyler, for
addressing:tha gathering la favor
of Home and Farm demonstration
work; sponsoredby Texas.Aand M.
College.

Tha $10 went ta a.home canning
fund

The Texas House or Representa
tives naa gone Democratic.

Members no looser refer to fel
low members as tha "gentleman
from, Tarrant!" Or-- the gentleman
front Smith"- ta. tha old: aristocratic
way.

Instead they call each, other
"BUI,"' "Cousin AlbetC or "Uncle
Elmer."
' 'George, will you. yield to a
quaatlour a. member'asks from
the Sooc

'Sure, Joe. Fire ahead," "he res
ponds.

BASEBALL

CALENDAR

MeXBATS STANBZKCS
Texas teaguo

Club w. L. Pet
Galveston . .0 4 .600
Houston .. .T 5 .883
Dallas .a 5 .540
Beaumont. 6 5
Fort Worth 6 8 .300
Tulsa i IS 5 .300
Oklahoma,City S 6 .453
San Antonio 3 8 .273

American .League
Club . W L Pet.

New- - Tork 7 1 .875
Chicago r 3 .700
Cleveland 5 4-- .556
Washington ,.S .500
Detroit ., 4 5 .44
St. Louis 3 7 J0O
Philadelphia 3 7 .300
Boston ..vt.,, .......3 5 375

National League
Club W L Pet.

Pittsburgh 7, 1 .873
new xonc ....,...s 2
Brooklyn 4 3 .371
Boston 3 S .500
St. Louis 3' S .375
Philadelphia ..-- 3 5 .373

Chleasj) .JT5

CrKhH Mi
(HJNwAVS RES4JLTS

Texas League.
Fert Worth 9, Dallas 8.
Beaumont B, Houston 2.
Oklahoma City at Tu1sa( game

called In fourth, rain.)
San Antonio at Galveston,night

National League
Cincinnati 4, Chicago 3.
Boston 2, Brooklyn 1.
New York 3, Philadelphia 1.
Pittsburgh St. Louis 0--

American League
. Chicago 4, ClevelandX
Detroit 2, St. Louts 0.
Washington 5, New Tork 4
Boston T, Philadelphia 0.

; WHERE THEV TLAT
Texas League

Tulsa at Fort Worth.
Oklahoma City atDallas.
SanAntonio'-a-t Galveston.
Beaumont at Houston,

American League
New York at Washington,
Philadelphia at Boston.
St. Louis at" Detroit.
Cleveland at Chicago.

National. League
Pittsburghat St Louis.
Chicagoat Cincinnati.
Boston at Philadelphia.
Brooklyn at New York..

'

Eleemosynary
Applanations

Cut 25PerCent
AUSTIN, (UP) Appropriations

for state eleemosynaryInstitutions
roc the next two fiscal years rep
resent:a reduction of 23.0Tper cent
from the figuresof the two previ
ous, years.

As approved by the legislature.
the total for the next two years Is
$8,003,684, of which $3,883,238.30, Is
for 1934 and 4,122,4S5.50 ftor 1333.

Appropriations for each Institu
tion' are:

For years End. Aug. 31
1934 1333

Abilene StateHos
pital $326,842 $239,812

Alabama and Cou--
shitti Indians.
Polk countv 6.7M 6,780

Austin StateHos
pital 430.374 919.574

Austin State
School 217.908 228.906

Colored Orphans
Home, Gilmer .. 18.380 118.3S0

Texas Confederate
Home, Austin .. 92,228 8L378

Confederate. Wom
en's oral, Aus.
Un 41.332 41.332

Deaf, Dumb and
Blind Institute
Colored Youths,

Austin 63,192 63,192
State Psychopathic

Hospital, Galves-
ton , 61.380 61.580

Girls' Training a '
School, Galnesi

vllle -
Home fox Depend

ent anaNeglect-
ed Children,
Waco 89,684 8,4&t!

NEWS...
Foreign and Domestic

Outbreakin Kashgar."All right . . .read about
It'snews,andprobablyinterestingto you, personal-

ly. Maybe you havesome friends out there. Maybe
are interested in independenceon generalprin-

ciples.

all the foreign newsyou wish. We print foreign
becausewe know thatit is interestingto a propor-

tion of our readers. But don't forget to readALSO the
of merchandise... the advertisementsthat tell

what to buy, where to buy it, andhow much it will

You canfind hardly a single advertisementthat
nothold something of interest to you and your

And the advertisementsare always cheerful
Thereis neverashudderin this kind of news... .

neveran "Isn't that too bad!"

Wise shoppersarenever"too busy" to readthe
in this paper. In fact, the very advertise-

ment they may have overlookedmaybe the one that
holds the bestnews for them, personally. So we say
again:Readthe advertisements... andall of them.
flDhey bring news cheerful.news news of profit for
IYOU,

P TaeMaf Pldatei "p
Today, Xdutt Time
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X.Hosplta lfor Crip
pled and De-
formed Chldren 19,241

Juvenle Trantng- -

School, Gatasv. .132,39 137.BW
Orphans' Home,

Corslcans. ..... 188,963-- 183,W:
Rusk State Hos

pital . .36B.0M' 368,006,
San Antonio State- , . .

Hospital , 436,132'

Terrell State Hos
pital 43J.824 3W.824

Tuberculosis San--
ltorium. 298,099 2943981

Wichita Falls --

StateHospital .. 343.402 482,450;
School for Blind, " X

Austin 85.812 5.81?i
School for Deaf;

Austin 147.837 ' 182.887

Constipation6 Years,
Trouble.New Gone

John J. Davlav had ehraete-- rnn.
stlpdlion for six year. By uslng
Adlerlka he soon got, rid,of it and,
feels like a new perseeu " AHerlka
la quick, acting Said la Big
Spring by Cunningham Ptilllps.
Druggists, and J. D.'BUee, Drug-
gist adv.

BIG SP9iJG
IUPRlCO. ,

" phOneir

4
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illTern Mtny) vyho hie served16 years at San Quehtln prison alterconviction on chargeagrowing out of the 1916 preparedness,day
twntj in san Francisco, is to be retried on an unused murder indictmentresurrectedby nis defense attorneys, Shown upper right are
Sn FranelseoHall of Justice, sceneof the trial, and Judge Louis Ward, who will, preside. Lower right are Leo V, Gallagher (left)
Frank. P. Walsh, Mooney'a defensecounsel. Although a believer In Mooney'e Innocence, District Attorney Matthew Brady (left), will

seeuta the case.The trial starts Acrll 26. (AssociatedPress Photo
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Lieut tomm. Herbert V. Wiley, survivor of the Akron disaster, la
hown inspectinga truckload of wreckagewhen it arrived at Lakehurst.
I. J te bs offered as evidence before the naval board of Inquiry In
eatlgatlng the fatal crash. The wreckagewas recently recoveredby
.oast guard boat off the Jerseycoast nearwhere the airship plunged
mo ine sea iHssociaiea tress rnoioi
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There were Xlve persons In the
bedroom wRh Its low, modernistic
furnishings in orange and Ivory
and black. All or the lights
In the rooms were burning. Draw-
ers ot the dressing table hadbeen
pulled out and left open A dress
lay discardedacross a chair and a
ha had beentossedon the bed

Betty Carlyle was the center of
Mis group. Shewore a bold-color-

negligee that caught and held the
light and she woe Id have loo'ted
very beautiful except for the anger
In her face.

"But I tell you I've looked." she
exclaimed, "Everywhere The
necklace lun'there and someone's
stolen it! I know It was In my
jewel case

'When did you see It last?" Mrs.
Curtis asked.

Betty stampeda foot Impatiently.
"Why do you keep askingthe same
questional" she demanded."I told
you 1 hnvent seen It for a week
It was In the casewhere I always
keep It I haven't been woarmg
the necklace-ju- st my bracelets

"And the bracelets'"'
"They're still here That's one

of the queer things about It Some
one musthave como Into the apart'
ment while I a away and laken
the pearl necklace"

Holf Carlyle moved tnwntd n
table and flecked th ashes from
his clsarette into a tray "You
know I've told you you shouldn't
keep all that stuff here in the
house." he said. "It isn't safe
WHy. with your rings and those
two bracelets and theother things
you wear, there mint be a couple
of thousands dollars worth of
Jewels In this room."

"More than that," lira. Curtis
said, "The necklace cart J3C0---"

A "bell sounded sharply and
Marie, the maid, who had been
standing la the backgrourd, turned
to answer it Marie's eyes were
red as. though ah had beenwesp--
ng.

"That's the police, I suppose,
Betty said.
"We might have been murdered
in our beds for alt that loot." Holf
grusaMedas the four trailed into
the living room Betty followed by
RoH and lira. Curtis and lastly
Janet

A poUeea&an and a smaller man
In a browa suit Stood in the door
way. The man in brown stepped
forward.

"Mrs. Carlyle?-- h asked.
Tin Mrs. Carlyle," Betty told

him. "You're from the police,
areni yotl? I telephoned"

"Ten,'" Mrs. Carlyle, "McKewan's
ray name and this is Patrolman
Scott I understand there'sbeen
a robbery here""

"Someone has stolen my pearl
necklace," Betty told him "I
Mi't miss it until this evening
whelKl was dressing. The neck-
lace vHn my Jewel case where
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I always keen It"
'Suppose you tell us Just what

happened." detective Inter--
runted smoothly. "Ilovr did you
happen notice the necklace was
missing? what time was It then?

It was about three-quarter-s

an hour ago,' Betty said. Maybe
a little lew. My husband and I
were going out and I was dressing.
f was sitting my dressing table
and I pulled out the seconddrawer

that's where I keep the Jecol
case The casewas thersbut some-
thing about It made look
It dldnt reem to the way I
always keep Not quite the same
position I mean. I took the case
out and openedIt and thenI saw
the necklace was cone."

"Tills was a valuable necklace?"
Mrs. Curtis answered cost

$800," raid. gave It my
daughter two years ago"

Bolt spoke for the first time.
"That j the tmngo things
about It There were two expensive
bracelots and some other Jewelry

the bar. Nothing wnj touched
except the necklace '

"Can tho room?"
Thav returned the bedroom.

McKewnn pausedfor Instant
eurvry tho room, then followed
Belt) tl dressing table.

"Was It like this?" asked
"Were these drawers opear

"No, I did that After I found
necklore was gone. I wanted

If I could possible have put it
anywhere else. But I hidnt It's
not here'"

Patrolman Scott crossad the
room and looked out the windows.
There was a sheer drop to the
ground stor'es below. "Who
ever took the necklace must have
como through the door," said.
"And gone out the ssmo way.'

'MlTht take 1ms the other
rooms," MeKewtn suggested. "See
If you find anything"

Now. Mrs. Carlyle." MeKewan
went "you cay you"v msde a
irroifgh rearch, but ycu sure
you didn't Just misplace the
pearls? Cculdnt you have dropped
them inti another bax or possibly
another drawer?"

lldnt!" Betty denied vigor-
ously. know very veil that I
didn't andyou can look for your
self. They've been stolen!"

A complete and careful search
failed to reveal the pecrls. Me-
Kewan admitted that she had not
seen the necklacefor several days

M A A M V
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a

possibly a week. It wsa kept
side box the Jewel case.
She hadn't worn the pearls for a
long while but aha sure ahe
had looked them not more than
sevenor eight daaago. Less than
that, she thought

Patrolman Scott returned andre
ported thtre was nothing out
the way In any the other rocms.
And mode entry the apart-
ment except from the corridor.

McKenan BhooU his head. "It's

.BSsssssssssssassssP
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1 What country

separates
Prussia Into
two sections?

2 Klin,
3 Strong taste.
4 Black haw.
6 Part ot a

circle.
C Liquefied.
7 Compass ot

voice (pt),
S Organ ot

sight
il Spar.

10 Ou tbe lee.

1

11 Short letter.
12 Loni.ii.
15 Falsifier.
21True to the

fact
23 Consecrated,
25 Stair post
26 Blackened

with writing
fluid.

23Wrath.
29 To rent
30 Blackbird.
32 Lump ot

butter.
33 First woman.
31 Thing.
37 To devastate.
3S Dadng

Instruments.
39 Stupd.
40 Abounded.
42 Caprice.
41 Portrait

statue.
45Wigv.am.
46 Large con-

stellation.
49Tense
60 Heathengod.
BI Weathercock.
53 Lump ot meat
Si Before.

It?
t'a
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Jan seed,
WMMni kilMn.

SbbBbWbT'

Marie, who had Veen BtaseHntr by
the door, alternately snlffHng and
wiping her eyes, turned toward
Betty. "I didn't do ill" ahe cried.
"Oh. Mis' Carlyle, you know I
didn't do it! Fifteen years I've
beenworking in some of the finest
homes In Lancaster and. nobody
ever accused me ot taking any
thing begore! I swear by all the
salnl T"

'Never mind." McKowan told
her gruffly. "Nobody's accusing
you yet."

He looked at Betty again. Ta
there anyone else who haa access
to the apartment? Anone who
could get hold ot key?"

As he said the lastword Betty
Carlyle straightened. Her dark
eyesseemedto grow wider and she
looked about the group, then back
at the detective. All at once she
exclaimed, "Yes, there's someone!
Why didn't think? It happened
today this morning and no one
else was here'"

Swinging around she pointed at
Janet. "Thct girl!" Betty cried
"sne was here this morning and
she took the necklace' Arrest her
and maka her admit It!'

Betty!" Mm. Curtis' voice was
shiUl with dismay.

'I gave her my key! Betty went
on quickly. "I told her to come
here and get book and bring It
to my mother's house. The book
was here in this room and she

long time getting It She
made some sort of excuse, I re
member."

Ignoring the policeman, Betty
moved forward until che. was di
rectly in front of Janet

"You took my necklace!" ahe
cried. "And youTi suffer for It
nisee that you.go to Jait"

rho air Pourpairs
ot eyes turned on the two girl- s-
Bitty, angry and accusing;. Jsact
TOhlte-faee- d and stnrlng. For an
Instant ten room vru perfectly
silent Then Janet asld, "You
mean you think tccW your

"Of course you did!"
"I knew you dhtllked me Janet

went on, still in the same quiet
unemotional tone, "but didn't
know you could do thing like
mis' -

r s

a

I

1

a

a

I

I
a

BefTrre she could finish the sen--

PA'S SONrlN-LA- W

DIANA DANE

SCORCHY SMITH

RECENT HAPPENINGS

M UM 0XT"Pp MBQ9MM9L JassMb QMB
fcM aav rStsa ML Ww toe

taia but r Mawf
WaM Mvs--

lama, Jeet Mat take Hm fteeat--
atee."

Betty wfelrM. "8a you're attti
to OefeeMl kerf" Hit ex-

claimed. Tou wouldn't behaveme
befora bat this time you'll hive
proof. I know.she did take the
necklace. 8hewas here In this
room and she knew where I kept
it Even Marie didn't know that!
She's the only one who. could have
taken It"

"But you can't!" Janet
Alarm and fright were

on Mr face now. "You can't
rcjlly mean you think that'"

"Betty, please!" It was Mrs.
Curtis who. cut In.

Mantissa.
jassMa

irymr

McKewac'a glancs took In all
three women. M think," he said,
"We'd like to ask Miss Hill a few
questions. In private, if you don't
mind."

A moment later he faced the
girt. Patrolman Scott sat on the
bench beforethe dressing table and
swung one leg All the othershad
gone

'Now then." said McKcwan
crisply, "open up! What did you
do vlth these pearls?"

(To be Continued),

HigherCourts
11TU. CIVI1. ATTEALS

EASTLAND. The foljowing pro
ceedings" werebad in ths 11th court
of civil appeals--

Affirmed- - C K. Russell, et a
va General Constructioncompany,
Taylor; Southern Ice c Utilities
onznnany vs. Myrtle Richardson, et
vlr, EastUnd.

Dismissed: (Agreed motions).
Colonial Bulldliur & Loan associa
tion vs. Mrs. Nancy McGrady.
Eastland; Colonial Building ft
Loan associaticn vs. Mra. Virginia
Quinn. Eastland.

Cisrs submitted- - The JJfe In
surance company of Virginia vs. P.
R. Wtatherford. ct at Taylor:
Texan Bank ft Trust company ot
Sweetwater vs. E. W. Withers,
Nolrus, Farmers National Bank of
Dublin vs. C C Cormany,Erath.

Motions submitted: Guardian
Trust company et al vs. I F.
Brothers, appellants motion for re
hearing.

Motions overruled:

Trademark Beg. Applied For
U a Patent Office

Trademark Registered
U. S. Patentpfflce

ii

"Wkaleosnpany t at y. SK Jt Jarful,
lAppetefea MMfteai foe tvspearaas;

H. J. JBMk, d w. j; A, a- -

AVii
University Atrial leu lea tcraera--
tion, see9vaene Bso4se(s zet yo--
acorlnat
- AuaHew Credit corporation vs.
University Aerial Service corpora-
tion, appellantUnited: StalesFidel'
Ity & Qunranty compeny's motion
lor rehearing.

Casesto be submitted April 33,
1933! First State Bank or Koby,
TexasVs. J. C Hllbarn, Fisher;R.
L. Thompson vs. Ernest W, Reed,
ct al, Erath.

Bright SpotsIn
Business

NEW YORK (UP Further im-
provement in trade and industry
this week was reported today by
Dun & Bradstreet, Inc.

DETROIT The biggest April re-ta-ll

business In Hudson andEssex
cars since 1931. was predicted to-
day. The company had on hand
10,512 domestic passenger car or-

ders for immediate delivery and 438
for export.

WASHINGTON The war de
partment awardeda contractto the
GeneralMotors Corp. for 386 trucks
costing $321,211 and 123 station
wagons costing S3,y9.

XOUiaVnXE. Kyv The Louis
ville & Nashville Railroad reported
for the two months ended Feb. 28,
a net Income of ja0203G. against a
net loss of S1ATU11 in the first
two months ofloss.

Rochester. N. T, Hitter Dental
Mfg Co. reported for 1932, a net
profit of vm&TI, against $235,914
In 1931.

ForestersTo Get Radio
KAUSPEUv Mont (UP)

Transmitting and receiving radio
setsfor the forest service are to be
Installed during the coming sum-
mer, for .the purpose ot sending
fire messagesin forests without
telephone service.
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HERALD WANT-AD-S PAY
Om taMrtkmi 8e RnOUm ataianiin. 0 o
ltd. wiiu I in iMtrtioa: 4e Mm. j
Wwkly rata: ?1 for B Hm aUann;9 per Itne pee
Imw, ovw B ma.
MMtbty rate: $1 per Mae, change im eepy
wkly.
ltwJw: 10c per Ike.
Card f Thanks: 5c per line

point light face type as double rate.
CLOSING HOURS

Weekdays 12 noon
Saturdays ... .1:00 p. m.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specifiednumberof Insertionsmustbe given.
All want-ad- s payablein advanceor afterfirst insertion.

Telephone 728 er 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
OST Oil well log record, black.
In leather looie-le- af folder with
wane, Roy Lamb, F. W. Merrick,
Jac, oa tint leaf. tiost between

, Big Spring and oil field. Reward
(er return to Herald office.

g PHbHo Notices 0
SPBCIAIj Invitation to our friends

and easternersof the OK BarberJ

Shop.7QB 3 East3rd. Samsbar
hers. Price 10c Virgil Adams

. Shop.

BVBtfiOSEl OCXwICCS 8
SES L. EL Coleman for all kinds

, electric, pJumblng work and sup-
plies. Special prices on gas wa-
ter heaters. Coleman burners re--al

earta. L. E. ColemanEleo
trie Co, Camp Coleman. Ph. SI.

LOW PRICES. U blades
sharpened 31 pair; plow points
pointed 31; sharpened 23c; elec-
tric, acetylene welding. Hogg
Coots,blacksmith. Old C. D. Grit-fle- e

place. 113 Runnels. Carl
Williams.

PAINT, paper and glass. Good
Special prices on wall-

paper. We appreciate your pat-
ronage. II. P. Wood, 60S E. 3rd
St

FEDERAL TIRES. Liberal allow-
ance for your used tires. Long
wearing tires, designed for fast
cars. Truck tires at low cost.
Berryhlll & Petslck, 308 E. 3rd.

EMPLOYMENT

U Emply't W'td Female 14
WIDOW lady desires position as

cashier, clerk, housekeeper or
anything honorable; references,
003 Lancaster. Phone S2L

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
HOT POINT automatic electric

range, all white enamel. Other
household goods cheap.
house for rent. 705 E. 3rd St.

Miscellaneous 26
1929 model Harley-Davldso- n motor-

cycle; good mechanicalcondition;
new'Ures; cheap for cash. Phone
104. Sidney House.

SI

WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous
WANT to buy small house forcash,

to be moved, or will trade vacant
lot, well located for small bouse
and lot Write Box 833, or
at 308 Young.

82

FOR RENT

Apartments

31

call

32
turn, apt; private; also
apt and a bedroom. Call

at Bll Gregg. Phone 33fl.

34

It

Bedrooms
DESIRABLE room in Edwards

Helahts. Also have hand
furniture Buick car for sale
or trade. Phone 686 or 633
Hillside Drive.

35

34

2nd
and

call

Rooms board
ROOlu.,board. personal laundry. (6

ana 7 week boo uregp:, jusi
36

35

Houses 36
RESIDENCE. Mrs. J. O. Tamsltt
A house for one for $30

cash. Party must do their own
.painting, papering and repairing.
Write Box TMM, care ot Herald.

AUTOMOTIVE

3 Used Can To Sell 53
BARGAIN in almost new

Graham Sedan; run 0,000
miles: trade for cheapercarl real
bargain. Cardwell's Service Sta
tion. S01 East3rd Bt

NO MORE
(CONTINUED moU PAGE 1)

$14.76.
And Millions More

"On top of that," said Wagstaff,
"I believe the general revenuefund
will be In good enoughshape soon
tor a transfer of another large

to the avullable school fund.
perhaps up to three or four mil
lion dollars. I believe the auditor's
estimate of a $13 20 per capita ap
portionment Is certain, without any
new taxes,and I think It likely the
total will be larger,

"The state pays for about one-thir-d

of the education of a pupil
In the publlo school. The other
two-thir- comes from local

.sources. A good many teachersare
trying to get the legislature to 1m--
pse more taxes In order to bolster
urr the school fund are uoing so De-

cause they fear local sources of
revenue will be short and they
want the state to carry the main
rA

A

i'n.

urn

BATTERY AND BODY
REPAIRING

3. L.

n VUI ITllflUi
"g'lm Plow

"They are being told that the
common school system Is In dan'
ger; that terms win be drastically
reduced. They are having to help
finance a fund, on the basis ot one
cent per pupil taught, which is be
ing used to Influence legislators to
pry up the apportionment at what-
ever cost Under the appealing
slogan of 'Save Our Schools,' they
are being drawn Into a campaign
not resting on merit, but on ignor
ance of the real financial condlUon
of the state."

AcoompUslunents
Wagstaff pointed to what the

legislature alreadyhas doneto re-
duce cost of government Appro
priation bills already enacted or in
conferenceand headedfor enact
ment effect a saving ot about 14,-

000,000, or 30 percent over the past
blennlum. Savings are unpreced-
ented the second time In the his
tory of Texas that the legislature's
total appropriations for a coming
blennlum have been less than for
the preceding blennlum.

"There Is no needto worry about
the Confederate pension fund, al-

though the present deficit stands
at more than $3,000,000. The three--
million dollar loan from the high-
way department, with expectedrev
enue from the consUtuuonal tax,
will take care of that for the next
two years."

MORE
ICOHllMUEU TUOU MQE 1)

correcUons of the first report or
what he said. Mr. Woods said that
there was still due to be paid on
the per capita of this year an
amount of JO and that he thought
the major portion of it would be
paid by the first of September,and
that the whole of the SIS per capita
would be paid eventually.

In the sixth paragraph, the state-
ment Is made that "school authori-
ties declared that the homestead
exemption amendmentwill be res-
ponsible for the glganUc reducUon
In the scholasticapportionment a
reduction Uiey are announcing as
60 per cent from JIG to $8 or less."
I believe no school authority has
ever said that the homesteadex-

emption amendment Is responsible
for the total reduction which is ex
pected In the per capita. know
that the StateTeachers Association
has never made sucha statement
It has accepted the statementof
the Comptroller and theStateAud
itor that the homesteadexemption
amendment will take about 33,000,-00-0

from the school fund and about
$3,000,000 from the general fund, or

total of $6,000,000.
One other paragraph should

like to raise on obJecUon to. Tour
paper states near the end of the
article Itfat no secret is made of
the fact that SuperintendentWoods
and H. W. Stllwell, president ot the
State Teachers Association, have
adopted the motto:

"No more taxes and no more
schools next year."

Neither Mr. Woods nor I have
any thought of setting up a motto
of this kind. We have said that In
our opinion schools in Texas can
not run next year unless additional
revenue is provided. This state-
ment can not be considered as a
motto, for to call It a motto im-

plies that thero is the power to pre-
vent the operation of schoolsor the
disposition to do so. And I rather
think that paragraph is unfair in
that regard.

I waa particularly Interested In
the statement as tothe sourcesof
the available school fund and the
amount that thesesourcesdid yield
in 1832. Your paperset them down
as follows;
Prom the ad valorem

tax, , $11175,000
From poll taxes 1,035,000
From gross receiptstaxes 2,174,000
From the insurance tax 559,000
From the clgaret tax.,.. 1,685,000
From the gasoline tax.. 7,194,000
From the generaloccu

pation tax u,387
Interest from the perma

nent school fund 2,322
Thesetotal $26,094,387, an amount

sufficient to yield a per capita of
about $10.

Now your attention is called to
the fact that tho figures given here
are figures for 1932. The auditor
estimates that the Income from
these sourceswill likely total in
1933 $25,077,005, and you are refer
red to the auditor report for con
tlrmatlon ot these figures.

But let us take as a basis the
figures given In your paper and
agree that they show a per capita
possibility of $16.

Then let us deduct trie xa.ooo.uuu
which the auditor figures the
HomesteadExemption Amendment
will take out of the school fund.
Then deduct further the $1,800,000

which the auditor figures will be
neededto buy new textbooks.These
two amounts will take from the
available school fund an amount to
make about $3, or a little more per
capita. Your $16 per capita, there
fore, is reducedto $13.

Now, beforeany or the per capita"""' - .. ', .. ., ,1 -,
"A lot of publlo school teachers tor ne year can u u u.-
r hin- - muil." Wafstaff said.Unce that will be due Sept. 1 or

V
I 1

I

X

s

tnis years.per capita iuubi ug mti.
The State Auditor estimates uiai
balanceasbeingprobably $3.50, and
so we must take $3,50 from your
figures to get the per capita for
next year, and that brings us down
to $940.

The bookkeeperin th Comptroll
ers office and the auditor in tne
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istatt sWpertntendeatyi'offlo about
urea aI age mm aaa, unr
stsstrsaa-- tharr reooraa,that la their

the 4MM in tM pari
t DM Ml C ikH preset

M fee MtrliM!Piv4y Ml. Iraes a1ftaaV ttir-lea- 4 aw
fore, wrth the StateAwdrter m thw
estimate. W they are correct, the
aosslUe.'Mr eaattafor Mat year.
after making the deductions neces-sar-y

to be madefrom your own .fig-
ures, would be somewhereat $7,jr
18 or 9.

There la, of coarse, the undisput
ed fact that the Legislature is at-

tempting to make.lhe taxes on clg-aret-s.

aasoline and oil yield mors
money. But none of these bills
have yet become laws and in a
thing asvital as the school system
ot the State it would b foUy to
count the chickensbefore the eggs
hatch.

I am calllag these things to your...--. . .
attention in order matyou may un-

derstandIhe basta upon which the
State TeachersAssociation has fig
ured all time this year that the per
capita for next year will hardly ex-

ceed fS, unless additional revenue
is provided. The State Teachers
Association hss no disposition
whatever to attempt to force the
provision of this revanue by any
particular pian or kikdh.

ACTION
tcoirmonm rnou tape n

In all cases give proper eiiec. to
actual differencesIn the productive
capacity of different parts of the
Held and the various wells therein"
tho ordersaid.

"Accordingly as a part ot the
method of effecting the dls'. ibu-U-

of the allowable and for the
purpose of and with the intent to
make the distribution fair and
equitable, it is provided and the
commission hereby declares such
to be Its Intent and desire,that the
supervisor In charge of the paid
field, upon written appUcatlon
made by the owner or operator or
manager ot any well or well.s or
the duly authorized agent of either
may grant exception or exceptions
to the order where such is neces-
sary to do equltay and prevent,ar
bitrary or unreasonablediscrimina
tion as betweendifferent wells in
the field."

WHIRLIGIG
fcowmrora rnois tape l

has its weak points.

You might disclose .the culprits
by asking every Senator It he took
the money. Tho trouble with that
method is that even those who de-

clined the mileage will not talk.
They fear It would put their broth-
er senators In a bad light In re-

turning their checks 'some of the
senatorsurged that their good deed
be not disclosed.

The only fair deduction fromthis
set of facts Is that if you suspect
more than 75 per cent of them you
will be about right

Privacy
The banksof a certain large city

the central statesfigured out away
to beatpublicity of R. F. O. loans.
They nro working it with the obvi
ous connivance of R. F. C. offi
cials who never favored publicity
anyway.

The loans are made by the R.
F. C. to a small mortgage company
In the city where the banks are.
Collateral is furnished bythe banks
to the mortgage company. Then
the mortgage company distributes
the money to the banks.

Only the name ot the mortgage
company appears on the records
sent to Congress for publication.
Namesof the banksactually receiv
ing the money are known only to
the mortgage company,and un-
doubtedly to the R. F. C.

Soviets
Our officials have no confidential

Information about the trial of the
British citizens by the Soviets,
They are unable to form any clear
opinion as to who framed whom
or why.

The Russians,of course, whisper
that the British did the framing to
prejudice the United Statesagainst
recognition of Russia. Their the
ory is that Britain wanted to pro
tect her Russian trade.

The effect will be to prevent Mr.
Roosevelt carrying out his recog
nition ideasnow. Powerful old an

influences have been
stirred up the D. A. R, American
Legion, A. F. of I, and Catholic
organizations.

The president would hardly care
to affront them, at least until Am
erican public opinion becomes a
little more settled.

Securities
The biggest lobbying againstMr,

Roosevelt's Bill
has NOT been doneby the Stock
Market but by a certain large pub-
lic utilities company. It has
spread anonymous letters around
the country attacking the measure,
Some ot these letters have come
into the possession of Senators,
They may be divulged shortly.

The Inside on that is the public
utilities company Is so full ot wat-
er that the proposed legislation
may force it to reorganize.

The confidential rewriting job
on the securities bill waa done by
Felix Frankfurter. He eliminat
ed the mistakes from the original
draft sent up to Congressby Uie
White House.

Bonds
'

The Federal Reserve Is quietly
embarking on a new open market
policy.

You will shortly noUce Its pur-
chases ot government bonds ere
increasing. That will be done to
open the way for flotation of the
new public works bond issue.

It may mean the Federal ItcserVe
will make the capital money mar- -

het

Couliile

TEXAS.

A few days befoie Mr. Coolldge
died, Will Woodln testlflold before

the Cooildge
Mr. OusMfi sua

-
n

esft Msa ett so
ta Mttraa hart IBs 'friend Al

at the Oasa--
ttasssaastee Msa satsUu why he

Mr, fee
aa to be heard. Weed--
la "It seemedto tp Mr.
CooMilga was net weH end I

had better not say

e

There was no reaction here on
the inside or out about the French
trial balloon on a lump sum pay
ment The last lav--

orded some such Ideabut the new
one has never its views.
The reasonis that it has
ed the problem from an economlo
angle and baa not Teally consider
ed the technical details of

The belief Is general that it will
be disposedto the lump
sum idea If a decent Is
ottered.

The official under
ground says the Japs are prepar
ing to create a buffer zone in
North China. Their idea Is to grab
a strip of to protectMan
churia against raids. That terri
tory will probably include every
thing up to the very gates ot Pelp-In- g

and Tientsin if it doesnot go
inside.

Our officials are going on that

Felix did not take
the solicitor because
his wife strongly advised against
it . . . She thought hi scheduled
lectures at Oxford should be given

. . He felt he would not ahlne
In an office . . .
jus sagacity probablywill be re
warded later with to
a federal . . . which is
what he wants . . . The manager
of the House refused
to pose with Jour wet
when beer was first served there

. He made his assistantdo it
. Like a good politician he did

not wish to arouse the drys back
home . . . The rumors that Mus
solini turned down Mayor Curley
as to Rome are not
true . . . The did
not care to send him there and he
did not care to go to Poland . . ,

A certain minor offi
cial has his
middle name is Delano since the

cams to the White
House ... He always slned his
nameArthur D. but late-
ly he signs it A. Delano

. . . Secretary
Wallace has a large portrait of his
father where he can see It every
time he looks up from his desk.

NEW YORK
By James

Roosevelt
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administration
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government
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Rootevelta

Agriculture

McMulUn

The President's 'honeymoon
is just about over so far as

New York is concerned.Most Wall
Btreeters are sUll willing to fol
low his lead because they don't
know what else to do but disaffec
tion and uneasinessare snreadlnir.
The zest inspired by the Bank Act
ana me Economy Bill has
off.

Tne opposition has not crvtI- -
llzed politically but local Republi
cans are preparing to rallv eon.
servativea to their banner at n
early opportunity. They realize
" "u sensein surrmr uo a
premature revolt but nlentv nf
quiei spade work is being done in
preparation for the 1934 elections.
The Farm Bill. Muscle fihoali nrf
me congressional Inflation tirona.
Sanaaare useaas ammunition.

erections on the radical aM
also seen In prospect The Am.
trican Legion hasbeen losing mem--

aieaany to the more radical
!" organizations. This

hasn't crystallized either
but a strong Congressional leader
turn the trick. Local observersrate
Senator Norrls as more likelv to
take the spoUlght than Huey Long
ucapiiB Aiuzcie onoais.

Wallace
Secretary of Agriculture Wallace

visited New York last week and
business men who talked to him
were agreeably surprised to find
he doesn't wear horns.

He left the impression that ha
would sincerely with
food processors In administrating
the Farm Bill and allayed fears of
nis raaicausm. "He didn't talk
like his political speechesat all."

Tammany
me resignation of Mulrooney as

Police Commissioner and Bolan'a
appointment to replace him streng
men tne ltoosevelt-Lehman-Flyn- n

New York political setup at Boss
uurry--s expense. Mulrooney was
not actually forced out but Tam
many pressure had been making
mm uncomiortable for months.
Governor Lehman's astute move in
offering him another job helped
promoio .ammanyacivil war.

You can get a bet at sizableodds
Uiat McCooey of Brooklyn will Join
Flynn this fall and that McKee la
practically in as the next Mayor,
Curry over-rod- e McCooey on the
Bolan selection but it may be the
last time he over-rid- him on any.
in rag.

Tammany's knell Is nrobablv
ringing as a factor In national poll,
cles. The new setup will fit the
administration's purposes Ilka a
glove. Fuslonista would have no
chance against a Flynn-McCooe-y

comblnaUonin a city election and
know It

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Castle of
Houston are visiting here and at
Knott with Mr Castle's parents,
Mr, and Mrs. J D. Cusllr, and with
other relatives and friends

Sprtncs For All Make Cars
Srnulne

Und Paris and bcrrtcv.

PhiWps Super SenIce
rh. 37 3rd & (Jolted

1stChristian
Continuing

AdtlitietH la First Week
Beyond Optimistic

Aa the revival at the Frist Chris;
tlan church enters the secondwrek
the members and friends of the
church are loud ia their praise of
the great Impetus that has been
gained In so short a tune. Many
more adidUons have been had to
the church than waa anticipated
during the first week by the most
optimistic

Two large audiences were pres
ent on Sundayandall Joined heart
ily In the praise service.

Sunday nights service especially
was eald by many to have beenone
of the greatest song services ever
witnessed in the city. The male
quartet gave anotherof it num-
bers to the lnsplralton and delight
ot all, and Mr, and Mrs. Jacks were
never better in their special num
bers. They have certainly won the
heart of muslo lover of this
community.

The pastor I overjoyed at the
wonderful responsethe member of
the church are making and their
tender of whole-hearte- d

tion zor the of thechurch.
On Sunday, morninghe scoke on

the subject of "dlnlnjr with the
Christ," portraying the sacredness
and beauty of the Lord's Supper
and many were heard to say that
tne juoraa table would have a mora
vital place m their Christian lives
In the future. In the evenlns:he
spoke on "Probating a Will" and
quoted from the Master when he
Bald "Not every one that aalth me
Lord, Lord, shall enter the King
dom of Heaven, but he that
doelh the will of the Father
who Is in Heaven." The doing of
the will of the Lord Involved a
three-fol- d obedience; Faith to
change the Intellect, Repentanceto
change the will and purposes of
life, and Obedience In Christian
baptism to change man' relation
ship to his Lord. Jesus under-
standing the three-fol- d nature of
man, provided in his plan of calva.
tlon for thesethreesteps in conver
sion mat mere might be a change
in nis wnoie consciousnature.

The subject for this evenlni-- at S
o clock wIU be "A Young Man Who
was a Dead Game Sport" studv.
Ing the life of one of the Bible's
most interesting characters. This
message will give you a reassur-
ance if you have felt a wavering
pulse in your life during the years
of the recent past

BAPTIST HOMEMAKERS
The Homemakers of the First

Baptist Sunday School will meet at
the church Tuesday afternoon at 2
o'clock for a businessmeeting.

I
Mrs. F. M, Purser ha returned

from a week end visit In Eastland.

: '

Ackerly Hits
PaynePlenty

Tigers TakesFer Rkle In
&HtMHy cracasacerc,

TenTo Five
Pap Payne may be Maestfo to

local sandlottera,but he' Just plain
'cousin" to Ackerly sluggers.
While he yielded only one more

hit than Evlns, his mound enemy,
ha waa touched fora sum of three
triples, one double andseven Ume
ly base licks. Ackerly Jumped on
him with both feet in the first In-

ning, scoring six-run- more than
enough to win. Final score was
10--5 with Tiger saUsfiedto get the
live.

However, what he lacked on the
hill, he had atbat,getUng threefor
four. Hernandez played soccer In
stead of second base and booted
three when bobblesmeantruns,

mix score:
TIGERS- -- ABRHPOAE
R. Cruz, rt 4 0 0 0 0 0
Hernandez, 2b ..., 1
A. Cruz, a ...4 1
A. Garcia, 3b ,....4 0
Payne, p 4 0
J. Garcia, lb 3 0
Gomez, cf ........0 0
Aleman, 1Mb .....4 1
Vega, e 4 2
Parras, ct 4 0

ACKERLY
Rose, as ....
White, 2b 5
L. Brownlb ,4
Berry, 3b 4
Pollock, e 4
S. Ingram, rf 4

35 6 10 24 11 B

ABR HPOAE
.522140

A, Ingram, cf 4 0
Moxley, It ....-r.- .4 0
Evlns, p 4 0

2 2
2 12
2 2

38 10 11 27 13 2
Score by Innings:

Tigers Ill 101 000
Ackerly COO. 031 00x

Summary: Three basenits, .lose.
Berry. Pollock. Vega. Two base
hit. Ingram. Hernandez, Aleman
Stolen base. A. Garcia. Double
plays.Berry to White to L. Brown,
A. Cruz to J. Garcia.. Struck out.
bv Evlns 7. Payne 6. Hit by pitch
er. Brown by Payne. Passed balls.
Vega. Left on base.Tigers 5, Ack
erly 4. Umpires Roangues ana a.
Brown.

SweetwaterTeam
DefeatsBig Spring

Golfers Sunday
--Sweetwater golfers Sunday hand

ed Big Spring her secondsharp de-

feat in threestart this season,24--
16.

Besides the eight points for hav
ing all teammemberspresent. Big
Soring llnksmen were only able to
take eight ot twenty-fou-r possible
points.

The Big Spring consistedor Shir
ley Robblns. Ed Morgan, vemon
Mason, Theron Hick D. P. Watts,
Lib Coffee, Dr. C. D. Baxley and
Hayden Griffith.

MisMc'Robiitiion ,

A Btntymn. Gfre
j?arty At Crawford

Misses Veda Robinson and Ima
Gene Runin were hostesses to
members of the Idle Art Bridge
Club and their guestsat an evening
party Saturday at the Crawford
hotel.

Miss Emma Loulne Freeman won
high for ladles, and AInsworth
Moore was high among Ihe men.

Guests were: Misses ines Mat
thews,LenaKyle, Lucille Rlx Free
man, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Shackel
row, sir. and Mrs. Tommy Jor-
dan, Mr. and Mrs. AInsworth
Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Zack.
essrs,Frank Mima, Arthur Middle-to-n,

Buster Bell, J. C Pickle, Hugh
Willis Dunagan, Jimmy Bunch.

Three Lives May Be
Lost Blizzard

DENVER, OT) Toll of human
life for the Rockies spring blizzard
may be three.

In

Foreman of a ranch west of Col--
oraoo springs has not been seen
since he lift the ranch Tuesday
night A man at Colorado Serines
and another at Laramie, Wyo, are
missing since lastMonday.

WestSide Sunbeams
Hear Bible Stories

The Sunbeam class of the West
Side BapUst Church met at the
church Friday at four o'clock.April
A. uioie stories and one chapter
or Acts were read.

Those present were Dolores Mor
row, SusieMae Thornton, Claudlne
Holland, James Holland. Katie
Belle Knox, Robert Morrow, Myrtle
Tynes, Nell Movett Thornton, and
the teacher.

Miss Schubert
HonoreeAt Nice

Birthday Party
Miss Pauline Schubert was hon-

oree at a lovely birthday party
given in the home of Mr. and Mr.
L. L. Bugg In Government Heights.
Handpatnted tallies -- made by Miss
Agnes Bu, were used.

Forty-tw-o and bridge were the
gamesof the evening. Miss Agnes
Bugg and Joe Boadle made the
highest scores, and Miss Alma
Rueckart the low score for the
player.

Dainty refreshment were served
to the following: Messrs.and Mmes.
Joe Boadle, Paul Corcoran, Spen
cer Leatherwood, E. C Casey,J. B.
Schultx, Francis Plerson, L. S.
Boune, Wlnterrood, M. E. Ander
son; Mmes. Joe Jim Green, Harry
Weeg, Stamps, J. F. Skallcky, L.
Brenner, A. M. Rlpps, Cyril Willis,
Tom Mitchell, M. Schubert; Misses
Jessie Bugg, Evelyn Bugg, Agnes
Bugg Vanda La Velle, Pauline
Schubert, Alma Rueckart, Stella
Schubert, Lillian Schubert

4

Rita Debenport returnedMonday
noon to Austin after a few day
visit here with her family and
friends.

II Mvi
--.ti-

FOOD STOKES
1406 Scurry arc Ores

TUESDAY
SmcM On Oar
sWgainTmMe

Wttftttitur, Cemsi t

At The XeweetTrice
Ever OHinti

FatherOf T&P
StorekeeperDiet,

W. D. Wilson, Sr-- father of W, D
Wilson, Jr, division storekeeper
or the Texas ana racinc runway;
company here, died at bis home 1

Texarkana, Arte, at 3 p. m. Sunday,
friend were advised. Mr. "Wilton,
Jr-- and his wife and soa were at
the bedsidewhen tho elder Wilson;
died.

i ,

Mrs. Harry Stakup .

Tope Woman Golfers
Mrs. Harry Stalcup took premier,

honors In blind bogey play of tha
Women's Golf association Satur-
day on the Country Chib links.

Mrs. M. H. Beamtt and Mrs Lea
O. Rogers tied fer steeadplace and,
In the play off Mrs. Bennett em
erged victor. Mrs. J. L. Rush waa
winner for third ataee.

In the driviag aoaUet held dur--
Ing the noon hoar. Mis LuciUa
Vawter placed first WHh Mrs, P. K.
Libertv second.

All winners were presented wiu
pewter cup a prises.

PECOS, CUP) Jack Hawklne,
editor bt the Pees .Enterprise, ia
the aewlr elected areeMeat of tha
Pecos Rotary Ctafe. will take
charge In

s

Richard studentaC
TexaaAeVM ha returned,
there after --rMKkur a few day here
with hi BMter aaa Mother-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Bpeaee.

41
if

He

W. L. Cos, Sr. aadMr. and M,rs I

W. L. Doss, Jr. aaa Mra, Milburttl
Doss, all of Cetera), spent Bun-- 1

day with Mr. aa Mr. Home
Wright

YOUNOSTOWK, ders

celved by the Rea-sM- ta Steel Corp
oration tha far ia Artl have beer
75 per e'estmeaterta total tonnage
than m the eeuespotidlng period
of March, tha eampaayreported to
day,

Whathaveyou learned
today

in the New University?
Talk with almost any woman and you will find her
amazinglyinformedon vitamins,balanceddiets, refrig-
eration, household sanitation, labor saving--, family,
hygiene,table andhome decoration.Watchher during
herday andyouwill find heremploying this new knowl-
edgefor the improvementof living.

Talk with almostany manandyou'll find him tech-
nically informed about motor-car- s and adding ma-
chines,aeroplanesand radios, telephonesand oil burn-
ers materials, designs, uses, processes in a dozen
fields.

What hashappened? It seems that people know"
more thanthey used to and that they use their new-
foundknowledge to their comfort andhappiness.Per-
haps this is the explanation:Thereis todaya New Uni-
versity theUniversity of Advertising. Its doors nev-
erclose, it is opento all andthefeesof admissionarethe
daily priceof anewspaper.The subjectstaughtareways
to make lifebetter andmore enjoyable. Eminent au-
thorities in the variousfields work with skilled writers
andillustrators to preparethe daily "lessons" the ad-
vertisements. They are admirably printed and illu-
strated. They are studiedand applied, as needed,by
theyoungstersand grown-up-s of all ages.

What have you learnedtodayin theNew University?
Study the advertisements.Useful knowledge is waiting
therefor you.

PAOT

Unck's

BORAX

HAWKINS HEAM CLUB

July.

Eriaht, senior
OeMege,

OnrPitman
Wale Kepair Jeweler
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under the direction of Miss

'JEttMftetk Martin, Nelly

Don'a personalreprcsenta-iw-e

Tuesday
.

Afternoonr v

, 3:30 P.M.

Mime 400. We Deliver

Mayday FeteTo Be
Given By Child

,- f- Study Members
In keeping wRh the spirit of the

--times the ChMa Stud Club will re
turn to an oldfaahlonedform of en-
tertainment and sponsor the tradi-
tional May Fete on May Day at the
City Park. The exact location will
be announcedlater.

A platform will be erectedfor the
performers, who will be both pro
fessionalandamateur.

The program will Include the
crowning of the May queen, who
with her attendants win be bedeck-
ed In the conventional costumes.
There will be a court jester. A se-
ries of spring dances will be per-
formed for the approval of the
queen and her court.

Committees will be announced
later. Mrs. R. W. Henry as presi
dent of the Child Study Club will
be general chairman. The plans
are to make the May fete, the first
of it kind to be held In the city, a

air.
The tMsMpwill go to the juve

nile deiMUAMt of the Public
Library.

Mrs.
mother,
pected
Worth.

S
Cewden and her

f. A. Bird, are ex--l
today Fort

CLKANINS AND
ranoomo

gsamatand Courteous
BWaTtw

HARRY LEGS
Master Dyer and Cleaner

lieee M

WILBUKN BAKCUS
Atterney-at-la- w

MOW LOCATED
em W West Texas

Mattem! Buk Bid
Wee wn

LJNCOLN STAGES
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Bopot
HOIB CAFE 1 E. 3rd
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Women's Ne. 2 Edwards
Drilling Ih Wet End

Of Field
. Noel T. Lawsoi
are plugging to

and associates
abandon their No.

2--D Edwards, eastoffset to H. O.
Woolen's (formerly Llano Oil &
DevelopmentCo.'s) Vo. 1 Edwards,
the farthest western producer In
the Edwards jool In Glasscock
county. It missed the pay between
2,100 and 200 feet and below that
horizon struck severalwaterstrata.
There was water below 2,978 feet,
to which point 8 casing
was unaerreamea,ana increase at
3,023 feet and to the total depth
3,100.

Location Is 330 feet out of the
southwest corner of section 16,
block 33, township 2 south, TAP
Ry. survey. The nearest producer
to the east, Tribal Oil Co.'a No. 2
Edwards, Is three locations dis
tant Wooten No. 1 Edwards,
which Lawson and others'No. 2--B

Edwardsoffset on the east. In Feb-
ruary becamethe ninth producer In
the west extension to the Phillips- -
Coffee pool. It topped the pay at
2,185 feet and was completedat

feet, rating 574 barrels daily on
a proration pumping test

Wooten No. 2 Edwards, the sec-
ond location, west of Wooten No. 1
Edwards,was spuddedApril U and
had drilled to 140 feet It Is 330
feet from the south line and 1,650
feet from the east line of section
17, block 33, township 2 south, TAP
Hy. Co. survey,

It T. Helms' No. 1 Hllger, 330

feet out of the northeast cornerof
section 18. block 34, township 2
south, TAP Ry. Co. survey, had
drilled to 645 feet In water sand.
Humble No. 1 Nat Washer, 330
feet out of the northeast corner of
sectfon 20, block 33, township 2
south, TAP survey, was straight-
ening hole, which was 1,365 feet
deep,

Olympic Bridge '

TournamentTo Be
Held At SettlesHotel

The second world-wid- e Bridge
Olympic will be held this year on
May 1, starting at 8 o'clock In the
evenin. The game captain for Big
Spring will be Mrs. Ashley . Wil-
liams. The games will be played at
the SettlesHotel.

Sixteen selected hands will be
played. The U. S. Bridge Associa-
tion will award prizes to the world
champion, the national champion
and to four champions of each
state In the Union.

The hands will not be delivered
until 7 o'clock of the evening of
the game. They will be unsealedIn
the presence of the players. The
hands will be In duplicate folders,
each sealed with a revenue stamp
and this sealwill not be broken un-

til playersbreak them as they start
the play of each game.

Those who --wish to enter the
Olympic are asked to call Mrs.
AshleyWilliams by April 23, if pos
sible.

Mrs. McNew Hostess
To Friday Contracttrs

The Friday Contract Club met
lost week at the home of Mrs. It
Homer McNew, for a very Jolly
party. Bowls of roses from the
hostess'yard added to the charm
of the rooms.

Several visitors were present
They were: Mmes. Wllburn Barcus,
A. aBarnett, of Dallas,Shine Phil
lips, Ray Simmons,R. T. Finer and
O, L. Thomas. Mrs. Barnett made
the highest score.

Mrs. C. W, Cunningham was the
highest scorer for members. Oth
er memberswere: Mmes. Ira Thur--
man, J. D. Biles, Garland Wood'
ward, Seth II. Parsonsand George
Wllke.

BIRTH NOTICE
Mr. and Mrs. N. T. Hutchinson of

Midland announce the arrival of a
baby daughter, namedNorma, Sue
Mrs. Hutchinson was Miss Georgia
Kirk Davis before hermarriage.

HELUNQER DOINO NICELY
Victor Melllnger was reported re

covering satisfactorily Monday
morning after having undergonean
appendectomy at the Big Spring
hospital Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Calv- l- Boykln mo
tored to San Angelo Sunday.

TUESDAY
STRAWBERRY Cup Cake

Fresh l(Kp lbs.

Green In Stock
"No 2ij Heart's Delight
Sliced or Halves

Bread And
Butter

Largo

Size

. GROCERY MARKET

'

ROOSEVELT AND ADVISERS IN INFLATION PROGRAM
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Leghtitlon to give PresidentRoosevelt unprecedenteddiscretionaryauthority to control the currency
and monetarystandardsof tha countrywas drafted a conferenceattended by treasury advisers and
demoeratloconpjresslonl leaders. Among those who aided the PresidentIn shaping,the programwere Sen-
atorKey Plttman (left), William H.Woodln (center), secretary of the treasury, Senator Elmer Thomas
(right) and Raymond Moley, assistantsecretary of state, who It shown below with PresidentRoose-
velt. (Astoclsted PressPhotos)

GrandsonOiMan Who Started'49

RushBelievesIn Inflation He Says
As Re FolksTakeDrinks On Him

By JAMES " CKIZEI
United Tress Staff Correspondent

jttciNU, xiav. ur james w.
Marshall, grandson and namesake
of the discoverer of gold at Col- -
oma, Callfw, In 1848, believes In
Inflation.

He Inflated poverty stricken
Reno, once queen of the divorce
mills, by 35,000 recently. And Reno
hasn't seen a $1,000 bill since the
boom divorce days of 1930.

Marshall came to town with $10--
000 In cash and. gold dust He startl-
edhoboesandbar files of thebonk
club by presenting them with $100
bills and sprinkling pretzels of
beer-drinki- divorces with genu
ine gold dust

The grandson of the man whose
casual discovery of a "sparkling
substancewhich might be gold" at
Sutter's Fort resulted In that
mighty cavalcadewhich came west
In 1840 In searchof gold, had turn
ed discoverer himself.

Near Yerlngton. Nev, ha dis
covered, so he claimed, a new gold
neia.

Marshall was said to have had
at least $10,000 In gold dust and
currency In his pockets when he
arrived here after a ride
from Yerlngton.

He registered at the Golden ho.
tel, obtained Lloyd Davis, bell hop,
as his "treasurer" and proceeded
to the bank club, a gambling

He lost $1,000 In one throw at
craps. When the clicking ball of
mo roulette wheel d

and atopped he had lost another
11,000.

Then he walked to the bar ant--

shouted: "Listen folks. Stop, ev
erybody. This la Jim Marshall
speaking. Come over and let's have
a arinK it's on me."

Ragged men came In out of thestreet News boys and transients
spread the word of "free drinks'
to the floaters down commer-
cial row, by the railroad varda.
Dealers, bartenders off shift gam-
blers dozing in chairs In the back
of the club waiting for their "luck
to turn" harkened to the man with
goia to spend.

it

at

on

They crowded to the bar and
crushed the orchids on the mink
coats of divorcees as the drinks

ONLY

Best
Food

15 ox.

EKG,

ft

SBBfl

Cans

4fc

7c
WHIPPING CREAM, 1-- 2 Pint 8c

BEANS
PEACHES

CHIPSO
PICKLES

Lawson

Abandoned

2 lbs. 5c

PYEATT'S

MBXBXBX&BlBxBBiBllHrab

BxHKSP!ySMiaHiKliaVla

SPECIAL

25c

16c
15c

rfaoM
MM

were on Jim Marshall.
Extra bartenders were put to

work. 'An hour later BUI JustI,
head bartender, said Marshall had
spent 1500.

Whera are you sleeping to- -

night?" Marshall asked a transi
ent

"I don't know," was the reply.
'Well, now you know," Marshall

said. He trust a $200 bill Into the
man's hand. Old Bill, Piute Indian
buck got $200, Seattle "Blackle"
gambling house hangeron,$50, and
an expectant divorcee whose hus-
band is one of the nation's wealth
iest men, was offered but declined
$500,

"WelL folks" said Marshall, who
claims he mademillions In Tulsa,
Okla, oil lands and now resides In
Long Beach, Calif.
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Pttt Ex-Tex-as LeapiersNowIn

MtijorsiPnQneTeamAnd You

Could Win to Any Man'sLoop

Plenty Of Color, Too, Willi Shires, Dizrjr
Schoolboy Rowe And Others Who

Have GonoUp'

ByTEDMALOY
United Fres Staff Correspondent

DALLAS (UP) Take the former
TexasLeagueplayers from the ma-
jors, build them Into one team and
you would have a club that would
go places In any man's circuit

It would be a colorful aggrega
tion. Youngstersmostly, with wal-
lop enough to give the best of the
clubs a race tor their money.

It would be a hand-picke- d with
Art (Whataman) Shires, Jerome
(Dizzy) Dean, Ervtn (Pete) Fox,
Joseph M. Medwlck, Lynwood
(Schoolboy) Rowe nnd a score of
others. to select from. With them
(tone, the big leagues would be

reborn of much of the new life that
promises to sustain sportsmanship
and Increase gate receipts.

Chooso a pitcher from Rowe,
Dean,Ray Benge or Victor Frazler;
Frank Relber for catcher; pick a
first baseman from Shires. Henry
Greenbergor Irving Burns, flip be-
tween Tony Plet and Berie James
for secondbaseman,useArt Scbar-el-n

or Frank (Pinky) Hlgglns at
third, placeJamesJ. Lecy at short
stop' and form an outfield from
Fox, Medwlck, Debs Garms, Ho
mer Peel andJoe O, Moore.

All were powers In Texas league
clubs and apparently aro making
good in the majors.

"Schoolboy' Rowe won his first
major leaguegame this spring for
the Detroit Tigers by blanking the
Chicago White Sox In a slx-h- lt

game. He fanned the hard-hittin-

capricious Al Simmons who tried
all the tricks In the book to rattle
the pitcher. He left
Beaumont last year with a record
of winning 19 games and losing
only seven. He batted 295, which
represented70 baseson S3 times at
bat and hit 10 home runs.

Shires In St Louis
Shires, who has added his gate-drawi-

powers to the St. Louis
Cardinals, once performed his an-
tics for Waco. More than once he
appeared on his first base sack

bed happy days.'"
Davis, his bell hop "treasurer"

tf.il film in hlfl lintM.
No cold discovery had been re--

Tm going to ported at Yermgton today.
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wearinga straw hat a red necktie
or a pair of colored classes.More
frequently he electrified grand
standswith a bloodcurdling Indian
war whoop.

When Shires and the Boston
Braves exchangedShanghaisalutes
this spring It was just another
move In his young life. For he has
played for the White Sox, the St
Louis Browns and Milwaukee.

The Cardinals also have "Dizzy"
Dean. They found him playing
with the army team at San An'
tonio. He has consistently burn
ed up the big leaguesas effective
ly the day he pitchedhis first game
for Houston In the Texas League
and struck out 12 men.

Fox broke an ankle about a
month before theseasonclosed bat
coasted to first place with an av-
erage of .357.

Greenberg,home run king of the
Texas league last year. Is with the
Detroit Tigers. He hit 39 four-bagg-

for Beaumont last season
In accumulating344 bases,account-
ing for 131 runs batted In and
crossing the plate 123 times him-
self.

Joe Moore
Joe Moore, playing with the New

York Giants, apparently has made
sufficient Impression. He went up
from San Antonio.

The Philadelphia Athletics evi-
dently may usePinky Hlgglns, for
mer Dallas player at third this sea
son. His showing as a free agent
last year with Portland, winner of
the Pacific coast championship,
was Impressive.

Frasier, the right handed pitch--
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keeping Schareia, Hashy
bought last year1 from tsss
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hind the bat at Beaanwt satis-facter-

Jameswent to ttte Hew
York Giants from Dafta. Benge
stepped fromWaco mm Brook-
lyn Dodgers.

Fielding lor wicnna, fws fcaug.
view won Garms wtth the
Browns. The Giants rtralts reel
after he had been sold hyMsaston

Columbus of theAnurlsam Asso-

ciation.
There others worWsvg far the

majors who have biased trails
through the Texas Ln. Tha
Detroit Tigers have ate afchiia tak-
en from their BtauweaA term,
Philadelphia one from DaWas, the
Cardinals two from Mouatea ami
Pittsburgh Pirates one frees Gal-
veston.

Person.aliv
Speaking

Mrs. Cecil a Meskhnen and
daughter, Jane,of Colorado, visit-

ed friends town Sunday.

P. H. Liberty Mo&ahaae
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Monte Owen,
Abilene have returned home after
visiting friends and making busi-

ness trip here.

Fletcher Etherldge of
tonlo, was up for the
visiting relatives.

MEXICAN STYLE FOODS
Tomorrow (Tuesday) wo will havo variety
of Mexican style cooked foods, ready to serve.
Call us, or drive out.

Also Real Pit Barbecue.

THE WHITE HOUSE
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Each tray of CHESTERFIELDS from
tbo cigarette-makin- g machines passe
tinder the watchful eyes inspectors,,
trained by long practice to seeflaws suck
as anendof torn paper,or poorly filled
cigarette.

And there's still another safeguard
two "electric detectives"on eachpack

aging machine. Electric fingers "feel
each endof every cigarette,and throw
out everyimperfect package

Openyour pack of Chesterfields,and
look at them. It's no accidentthatevery
cigaretteis round, firm and fulL Some
body'sbeen,on the job everyminute
give you what you want ... cigarette
that'smaderight in everywayand that's
milder and tastesbetter.
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